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Lane Morley who is asking for
the republican nomination for
county assessor, has lived In Ore
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11JL V ii IV tj Nl 1 N iiMartin "Mother Machree." Wom-

en are invited to attend this class
twice a year, once on Mothers day
and again on Armistice day.-,-

Kennedy Files Suit-Pri- ncipal

of $2500 and interest
from June, 1922,- - is asked by Wil-
liam Kennedy in a suit filed in
the county clerk's office against

lem women will preside over the
punch bowls. Holman's six-pie- ce

orchestra has' been ' engaged for
the music. The committee in
charge of the dance consists of
G. F. Young, chairman; Allan Car-
son. Bryan Conley, Ed Rowland
and George Herbster. i 5

(None Under 14 Years of Age Admitted).

Address by VICTORIA DEMAREST

i : ''God f& Mas iterpiece' ?
-

Of a cosmopolitan experience and training:, Mrs. Dema-rest- 's

lecture to men is pregnant with vital meaning. It
strikes deeply at the problems that every man must face.

3Ieeting at Hayesvllle
The law enforcement .. pictare,

"The Last Raid of Sheriff Ken-

dall of Linn County," will be
shown at Hayesvllle Baptist church
on Wednesday. May 14. at 8 p. in.
This picture has many thrilling
features such as the showing of
the filthy and poisonous conditions
tinder which "moonshine" is made,
and crooked officials "tipping off"
the moonshiner, and depicting a
raid upon a desperate moonshiner

as thrilling as though It hap-
pened In' the mountains of Ten-

nessee. - :

Setter Homes Week t -

Special floor, lamps" and shades
17.95 at Hamilton's. - L ml4

I

"Will lie Extradited
' - Governor Pleree yesterday issu-

ed an extradition for the return
of William W. Fish to Lake Andes,
S. D.. where he is wanted on a
statutory charge. He Is under
arrest at Toledo, Or.

Convict Caught
Jack Murphy, who escaped from

the state penitentiary several
months ago. has been arrested in
Ogden, Utah, and a guard from
th tatA orison left for that place

If
NEW TABERNACLE

University Campus, Corner State and Twelfth
Large number of unreserved - seats for those without

tickets. Admission free
'

rrt i

short business,., trip... . He., is, ex-

pected ba. Wednesday night or.
7h""d.a.-- . .

,..,G,, Cr,COrUe.of Jefferson was In
the dir. recently. .

,', ','

C. P. Jones and J. F. Rodgers
of Eureka, Cal., were out-of-to-

merco' luncheon Monday, " - ' '
' James )R. Linn, accompanied by

Albert' Magnis Jr., a hop .bpyer of
Chicago, returned to the city yes-
terday after spending the week-
end at Newport. 'Mr.-Magni- s 'ar-
rived In the-city- . Saturday night. ,

Mrs. Henry-E- . Morris, who has
been quite ill at her home, is Im-

proving .slowly but la not expected
to b-- 3 up for another 10 days or
two, weeks. ';

i
.:. - ',.;'(

, ..Charles .W.illman.qf tho Termi-
nal hotel left Monday morning
for Eouiheth Oregon to attend to
some publicity work, for the Cen-
tral Stage"' Termlnal'-mote- l ''corn
pany"." - J

' itaindn Dfmick :, who' Is teaching
at 'Raymond;' Wash.; was 'In- - the
cityi over 'the week'tendj Hofwas
graduated r from Willamette uni-
versity- in 1922. r.j V ,

Ji.Mr. anid .'Mrs.jf WiinanriiliViCrar
ven of Portland were Sunday visi-
tors at Jtbja. homeo1 Jin and Mrs,.
Lee Canfield. . ; '.

,s.Arthur Petefs;o.f oattle, was, a
guest , in; alera Sunday,, ;ivislting
a the home of' Mrs.1 William Hart-ma- n

on South. Liberty street.

How Appendicitis
Very Often Starts

Chrontc gtoniach or bowel trou-
ble often causes an inflammation
which spreads to the appendix,
causing appendicitis. ; Ordinary
bowel inflammation can often be
relieved with simple glycerine,
buckthorn,-etc..- . as mixed in Adle-rik-a.

Most medicines act only on
lower bowels,,but Adlerika acts on
BOTH upper and lower bowel" and
removes , all poisons Helps any--

case gag on stomach In TEN' min
utes. , J. . C. Perry,' druggist, 115
S. Commercial. ..-- s ; . ...

To the Voters of Marlon County
If you appreciate the service of

an official who Is too busy with
duties connected with the office
to conduct a personal campaign,
rote 85X. Mary L. Fulkerson,
County School Superintendent. -

: l' r: J ml6

Parks Are Crowded ..
- .

: With the mercury reaching the
8 Sunday, all the; parks in
the city were crowded during the
afternon while cool places in the
country were sought by many peo-
ple fortunate enough to awn auto-
mobiles.! :'f V4'' J. 'y.t.J
Takes Chicago Position . ' .,.

A. F. Dunnock, who has ,been
bookkeeper for the Capital 'City
Creamery: company for the past
two years. left for Chicago last
Saturday nlghtt where he has ac-
cepted a j very lucrative! position
with a large wholesale milk con
cern of that city.

Jersey Club to Meet
The Marion County Jersey club

will meet at the John Davenport
farm. 1 miles south of Silverton.
at 1 1 a. t m. May 1 7. Members
are asked to bring well filled bas-
kets. Ice cream and eoffee will
be furnished by Silverton mem-
bers. ' There will be judging-- in
the afternoon for everyone.

'A Good Selection ' - '

Of lamps and lamp shades at
special " prices dn'rinj' Better
Homes 'week. Hamilton. 340
Commercial St. ' '1 "ml4

'Visitors Take Stairs j

Owing; to the elevator service
being out of commission until
about ; 4 o'clock in the afternoon,
visitors to offices in the Bank of
Commerce building were forced to
take the stairs Monday. ,

Kodaks, Films and
Kodak finishing at Darby's

Drug Store. ml3

VFW Plans Big Dance
Final plans for a dance at the

armory Friday night were com-
pleted by a committee 'of Veter-
ans of Foreign" Wars who met at
the Gray Belle Monday, noon. Ar-
rangements 'are being 1 made io
give election returns during , the
dance. .The armory will be decor-
ated and "Several ' prominent Sa--

j -

Candidate

for . .

'Justice
of the
Peace
Salem

J Districtm i k mi

Having filled the office by
appointment for a full year I
will appreciate your support on
my record. Adv.

, j TERMINAL

'.A X 1 1

?.. - . . SERVICE '

Cars for hire without drivers.
) PHONE 2020

' Day and Night Service

v Popular Priced
Tailored Salts 25 to f45
lien's and Young Men's

D. H. MOSHER
" l.': . Tailor.

DR. HARRISON L FOLK
' 'and

.DR. PAUL g: STAPRAH ,

Electronle Pbyslciana
We practice electronle diag-

nosis and treatment as taught
and practiced : by Dr.:. Abrama.
We are the only phyildant in
Salem' who use the latest per-
fected 'machines which get re
rults la one halt of the time.

THE ERA CLINIC
14M State, Corner 15th
Sours 9 a. m. to 8 p. m.

. Consultation Free ,

lnotes Good Health f

'l One-Tlil- rd Cream
II. 'K. RIDKOUT, Proprietor

A. L. Rlggs, the Brown Investment
company and others. According to
the complaint A. L. Biggs and his
wife, Ida M. Rlggs, were loaned
the money June 22. 1920. Ken-ne- y

also claims that certain terms
of the mortgage were violated.

SmIUi Seeks Jndgment
- Judgment for $2100 on a' prom-
issory no(e and an order declaring
his lien to be a first lien, is asked
in a suit .brought by M. T. Smith
against A. A. Murada, R. D. and
Lenora Whelan and the Ladd &
Bush bank. Smith claims that
the note was ' given October 2S,
1921and no payments or interest
made since April. 1923.

Elect Carr II. Web- b-
Coroner. No. 90 on the ballot.
ml3 , .

Wants Property Sold
Suit (

to have, certain . property
sold and the proceeds distributed.
was filed Monday by Charles L.
Saunders against Jessep Hall Mo-she- r,

Melvin Nelson Mosher, Clara
May ; Baldwin, Arthur Baldwin.
Katie Faye Snyder,: K. K. Snyder
and Charles N. Mosher. The prop-
erty Is too small to be partitioned
among all parties concerned,' It is
said.. ' Services of a' referee are
also SOUght. Vf- ;

Boy Sconts Plan RaUy , (

.. Boy Scouts at Chemawa will'
sponsor a field rally May 29 as a
part' of the commencement' week
exercises at the Indian1 school, ac
cording to K; L. Haga, four-coun-ty

executive foit the Boy Scouts. The
boys are ail taking a keen interest
in the Indian patrol work at pres--

Will Elect Teachers
Election of several, more' new

teachers is expected to be the chief
business before the school board
which meets tonight. Details of
the' new Parrish junior high school
will also be discussed.

Exhibition Tonight
Hoys 42 to 15 Will give a Red

Cross junior ljfe saving exhibition
at,7:30 ton'ght at the, tank of the
local YMCA. .. The boys : are all
trying out for, Red Cross, life-savi- ng

medals. The showing; which
theyr'make tonight will be accept-
ed aa' a basis for those awards.

fThe exhibTtioh'wni'consist of dem
onstrating ""life-savi- ng

" methods.'
sucH as 'swimming, 'breaking grip;
of drowning person and getting to
shore. i.The I boys are under the
direction of Marion Lewiss. It; ,

Wpodburn Men Ask . Trial t . .

Pleas of not guilty to charges
of violation ef the liquor law were
entered In , justicacourt .Monday
by' three W'oodburn,. men. The
ijrlo were . S. ' R. Lynian. charged
With possession; . Henry Whitney

!and. TOm Shorten, charged with
selling and possession. All three
were released on $300 bail each.
Whitney's trial will be held May
21; Lyman's May 22 and Shortell's
on May 23. The men were arrest-
ed In Wood burn by Marshal Co
vey. He said. yesterday the arrest
was made through the aid of
marked money. '

Will Offer Comedy
Members of the Julius Caesar

club, of Salem hiirh Rchool. will
offer "Miss Santa- - at" thfe hih
Bcnooi auauorium i-- riday. night.
As members of the club are all
boys, the female members of the
cast were picked by selection.
Miss. Grice Snook coached the
cant '- -

.'.

Boy on Bicycle Hurt
Severe cuts about the head were

received jby a boy who rode his
bicycle Into an automobile be-
longing to A. J. Basey, 691 South
Capitol, which was , parked in
front ,0$ t,he Kay Woolen Mills of-- ,
f ioe 'The name of the boy was
hot learned. He received first aid
at, the emergency hospital of the
ca morn La packing company.

Cancer Removed
Yesterday .by the use of medi-

cine Dr. .Stone removed a cancer
from the nose of Mr. Walter Pugh

'of Salem. , ml3

Students Told of Camp - V

Advantages of the Citizens'
military training camp, to be held
at Camp Lewis June 18 to July 19
will bO' outlined for Salem high
school students today by Col. Carle
Abramf. who will speak this morn- -.

ing. The camp 'is open to boys
between 17 and 24 years of age. ,:

;

Accessories Stolen. '
'

' A fair exchange may be no rob-
bery, but when the, article is In-

ferior, It Is a theft, according to

IDirh tl lrnKvitVn
i

gon for 20 years. He has made
good in business
and is a heavy
taxpayer. He
taught school In
Oregon for 12
years, was in the
real estate busi-
ness for' two
years and for
five years' has
been In the gro- -

Lane Morley cery business. He
i 13 vuuuiku uj

some of the leading citizens of the
county and will make a good race.
Of Mr. Morley's two opponents one
has been in the office as deputy
or principal for nine years and
the - other for eight years. : Mr.
Morley is1 waging an earnest cam-
paign and is making many
friends.- - Adv., . .

station until the other's case Is
heard. ; When arrested by Officer
Olson Saturday Boyd had just
taken some cheap clothing from a
local store. . Investigation revealed
an enormous quantity and variety
of articles. The police, with the
assistance of Boyd, spent Monday
in seeking n the stolen
property as far as possible. Boyd,
was unable to remember where he
had acquired some of the stuff.

Road Hog Causes Wreck
. Though his automobile was

forced off a bridge and then
turned', bve in faJ ditgh th ma-
chine was' "little damaged and no
one injured, according to a' report
made to the police by'W. T. Mal-lo- y,

of the I Cherry City 4 bakery.
The accident occurred on the Riv
er road, about four miles north of
Salem Sunday afternoon. The
other car crowded ; him , off ! th
bridge, Malloy said. He tailed to
obtain the license number ot the
other automobile. ,

Elect Carl R. Webb-Cor- oner.

No. 90 on the ballot.
ml3 .

Bails Are Forfeited -

Rather than delay their Sunday
touring, several motorists forfeit-
ed bail when they failed to appear
in the police court yesterday. Marc;
Saucy, .route -- 9, cut a corner and
forfeited' $3 r'-- l iU .Thompson tf
Can by failed to dint his headlights

nd also had no tall , ligfit-- "; Hej
Jost $5 ?Rr D , JPpllfff
Torfeijted $10. on a jspeeding charge.
J. B". tlulsey ol'iLe'banon was it-rest- ed

for failure to dim his lights

pearance today.' : .. ,fi ;i (j

Jnnlc Dealer Robbed I ft , s i i :

' Two revolvers and a variety of
articles were stolen from his place
of . business Sunday nightt H.
Steinbock. 21a Center, notified the
police Monday. - Kni ranee to the
building was gained by removing
a!, window on the alley.?; ,j :

Dance Tonigjit,' Derby Hall
Du BoisV popular dances every

Tuesday. . . mia

TonriKt Hit by Auto-W- hile
repairing his automobile

at South , Commercial and Hoyt
Sunday, R. W. Mclntyre of Vader,
Wash., was struck by an automo-
bile driven by Helen Phillips of
Portland. Mclntyre was taken to
the office of a physician where he
was found not badly injured.

Store Is Overheated
Overheating of a cookstove did

some damage to the wall and
called out the fire 'department
about 3 o'clock Monday afternoon.
The stove was in the residence of
Paul Marnach,-22- 1 South.High.

Extra Special i
For Better Homes week, a beau

tiful floor lamp and shades for
only $17.95 at amllton'3.' ml3

Clinic Is Success
The Salem hospital's school

children clinic held yesterday in
observance of Hospital day,, was a
decided success. More than 75
children between the ages of 6 Co
16 were presented for examina-
tion. The local doctors generously
donated their time and. medical
skill to the work and gave the
parents confidential . information
regarding the needs of their child-
ren. The hospital was open for
inspection during the entire day
and fcntortalued many visitors. j Ci

: 4j fUre 'Candidates Heard
. Sereral candidates ifor repnb4- -

can nominations met- - at Turner
last' night and addressed the vot-
ers of that district. Those --atT
tending and speaking were FrarfR
T. Wrightman, candidate for coup-- ,
ty judge;-Mar- k McCallister. Z.'X
Riggs, Robin - D. 7 Day and ! to,
Slaughter, candidates for the legis-
lature;' Hal "D. Patton. candidate
for delegate to the national con-
vention, and Ralph Thompson,
candidate for sheriff. W. . IL.
Wright presided. The meeting was'
held at' Ball's hall, j j T?tj

EIeklinK Plants '
In all varieties. Greenhouse

open evenings. 15th and Market
street. C. Ft. Breithaupt, Florist.

.
' ml8

More School Finish Work-T- hree

more schools in the 'coun-
ty "have completed the year's work
and the annual reports received
at the office of the county school
superintendent." These . schools'
were those at Looney, West Wood-bur- n

- and x Swegle, .Four --other

Watklns Pledges Support-- '
Elton Watklns. representative in

congress, pledges his vote to the
support of the Bursum pension bill
and will vote over the president's
veto, according to a letter received
by Bolton Hamble, in answer to
a telegram sent by the Veterans
of Foreign Wars. Other favorable
replies and pledges of support were
sent by. Senators. C L. McNary
and Robert Stanfield and Repre-
sentative iVf. C'Hawley.

Special MeetlBR Called
At the request of the Initial gift

committee, a special meeting of
the YMCA board of directors has
been called for Thursday noon.
The object of the meeting is to
discuss the possibility of the board
of directors, as a group, making
the initial ' subscription for the
YMCA building campaign. This
drive will be launched in October
and will be for the purpose of" ob-

taining $200,000 for the erection
of a new building on Court street.

t
Elect Cart B. Webb

Coroner. No. 90 on the ballot.
ml3 "v.? ' f' '.!

Mr. Lenimon' Seriously 111

Mr. Lemmon, former .owner of
the Marion apartments, is in a
Portland hospital and critically
111, according to reports, received
here. His wife and son are also
with him. .' ..'

Labor to Hear CandJdat
An invitation to attend an open

meeting of the Salem Trades and
Labor council tonight has been
extended to all political aspirants
who seek nominations at the Fri-
day election, according to an an-
nouncement by W. H. Chase, busi-
ness agent. Each speaker will "be
limited to 10 minutes.

Birth Is Reported
Word of the arrival of Peggy

Pauline at a 'local hospital May 7,
has been received at the office of
Dr. William B; Mott. cHy' health
officer. The baby' glrl was born
to Mr. and MrsyJohn Van San ten
of Silverton. . j" c . ; ;

- ! . !

Hamilton's Fnmitnre Store
Is selling a big .value in a floor

lamp and shade for $17.95 during
Better Homes week. 340 Commer-
cial St. " - ml4

Rotariatis Will Sins !

. An old-fashio- singing school,
under the leadership of Dan Lang-enber- g.

will feature the Wednes-
day noon meeting of the Rotary
club. Reports of special commit-
tees will also be given while the
recent questionnaires sent . all
members will be discussed. ,

Speeder Loses License-F- ifty
miles an hour on curves,

and too .much attention to his fe-

male companion cost John Propp
$10 cash and the loss of his driv-
ers' license for-3- 0 days when he
appeared before P. J. Kuntz. jus-
tice of the peace. Monday. Propp
was arrested Sunday night by H.
L. Griffith, state traffic officer.

Three One-A- ct Play-s-
Willamette university public

speaking department,! Waller hall.
May 13, at 8 p. m. ' Admission,
35 cents. m!3

Shoplifting Case .Continued---. Y
Hearing of J. E. Boyd,: held on

a shoplifting charge, will be con
tinued in Justice court Wednesday.
Mrs. Boyd and two small children
are fteing detained at the ' police

DIED

KEYS Edward Keyes died at a
local hospital May 12, at the
age of 80 years. ' Funeral An-

nouncements later. Webb fun-
eral parlors in charge of ar-
rangements. - ' '' l'

DUDLEP Verlin Enos Dudley
died at the home of his parents
May 12. 1924. at the age of one
month. Services will be held
at the Webb funeral parlors to-

day. May 13, at 2 p. p. R,ev.
Mr. Acheson will have chargo of
services. Interment will be in
City View cemetery.. i

CxAtm 4Hortuarp
nnuvi aid

rOVEJLAZt DXSXOTOU

rB its. v.

Kflcteat Wsxfc ModrU Tiui ''

WEBB'S FUNERAL
PARLORS

FUNERAL DIRSCrfOR3

Kxpert Embalmern

; 10 S. Ckarek Tow 111

RIGDON z SON'S
ISOHTUABX

; UataAled-C'irfltt--- -

tst . SJsV-n-ra Its V

last night to bring - him back.
Murphy was sentenced from Hood
Hirer county to serve 1 8 months
on a statutory charge.

Floor Lamps and Shad
Tor only $17.95. This la for

Better Homes-wee- k only. C. SJ
Hamilton. "7 '' "ml3

Forest Scene Completed .

A huge backgroundlor the for-

est display at the state house has
been completed by'F. Ray Felker.

local artist. The scene depicts a
forest view, with mountains In
the background. It measures 18
by. 16 feet, and Is emphasised by
special lighting effects. Mr. Felker
recently completed a series of for-
est scenes for the interior of the
Liberty theater. - ...'

Bible Clas Well Attended
- Nearly 300 persons attended the
John J. Evans Bible class for men
at the Bligh theater Sunday morn-
ing, a large number of mothers
and wires being present as guests
for Mothers day. An exceptionally
fine address was'glVenf by Rev, ,Mr.
Evans. Musical ' numbers were
furnished by a woman's sextette,
while Oscar Gingrich 'sans 5 Won-

derful jMorhef '03 Mlne,t and: 'Mr.

Republican Candidate fa. ;

Ctounty Commissioner--- -

Slogan Economical adminis-
tration of all public 'business
; 7 paries, Wajr'iO;; jte ,;

Join Our Circulating Library i
No feesVno' regulations,, latest

fiction rented Sc per day. New
books added as published. 4
days for 10c, 3c per day there-
after. . v . .,,

COMJIEXICIAL BOOK STORE

INSURE AND FEEL SAFE
CONCORDIA
INSURANCE
MRS. JIOTER

147 2T. Com'L . Room O.

llOODRY

,411 Oregon . WAg, '.Phonor 457

The Scary Bell Insurance
Agency

General Insurance
- "Billy" Bell

JVm. Neimeyer

In Business For' Yoar ,

- Health
I75,N; CcnT. , Phcne 167

THE LAST WORD --

In the radio-analys- is, of disease
is the, Abrams' :. ampli-statl-phon- e.

This machine records
the presence of disease by an
audible note. . We have also
added the latest micro-oscillo-cla- sts

to our treatment rooms.
These electronic machines dis-
sipate disease In much less
time than was previously pos-
sible.

DR. B. II. WHITE
ftO V. 8. Bank BJdg.

Paul Xieswonder,. who reported to
the police that a motometer was,
stolen .from his automobile and an.
inferior one: left in its place.,
Harold Rosebraugh, 432 State
street, . notified "the ' police " that
someone had 'stolen an 'electric!
light and battery from' his bicycle.'

Elect Carl IS. Web-b-
Coroner. No. 90 on the ballot.'
ml3

Mary Lurkins Makes Reply- -In
reply and cross complaint to

a divorce complaint filed by Guy
C'Larkihs, Mary LI Larkins ad-

mits a few details but denies the
majority. She asks for a decree
in her favor. r '

Two Licenses Issued ' ' '
t

i Two marriage . licenses were
issued. Monday, one to Elmer Hol-low- ay

and. Marian G rep; both of
1363 North . Seventeenth, : and,;t.o
William" Cass and Irene May Bur-har- t,'

bottt'of Stayton. .' ,

Farm. House Robbed, t" , t, ,

While the family were at break--
fast Sunday : morning, .'their Vouse;
was robbed of 5 4 In 'cash, accord-- "

ing to n 'repOTt'Tnade to the shef
Iff 's office by Mrs. Frank' Arqliette
who lives near Hubbard. The rob- -'

bery is being", investigated 1 i

Administrator Appointed
Charles L. - Saunders has- - been

appointed administrator of th.e. Es-

tate of Lucy Woods, E. F. Allen,
George Stuck ey and Stephen Bau-ma- n

are named appraisers.

Divorro Ierrce Signeil
Elsie Sandberg was granted a

divorce from Charles E. Sandberg
in a decree signed Monday by
Judge George G. Bingham. The
plaintiff was awarded $500 per-

manent alimony, $10 a month for
the support of each of their four
children, and in addition to one-ha- lf

of certain property, an ad-

ditional one-thi- rd "to Insure 'pay-
ments. !The father may visit their
(children at suitable times proyld- -
ing he first not fies : his ex-wif- e,

and is not in arrears in his pay-
ments. , '

h personal: i
it. ic

Mr. and Mrs. C. H.. Smith of
Bend were in Salem over the week 'end. i

Mrs. Mary Li. Fulkerson. County
school superintendent, spent MonJ
day visiting schools at Sunnyside
and the. adjacent district.

Fred A. Williams left for south-e- m

Oregon Sunday night on a

A Good Thing-- xKNT MISS IX
Send your bsum and sddreM plainly

written, together wh 5 cents (sad this
lip) to Chamberlain Medicine Co., De

Moines, Iowa, and receive in return a

trial packsae continin CHAMBER-LAW'-

COUGH REMEDY for coegta
colds, croupy bronchial, "flu" and whoops
ing coughs, and ticklinir throat; CU AM-- ,

BERLAIN'8 TABLETS for tomac,
trouble, indigestion, gassy pains 'that
crowd the heart; biliousness and consti-
pation; CHAMBERLAIN'S SALVE,
needed In every family for burns, scalds,
wounds, piles and skin affection; these
valued family medicines for only 5 cent,
IVnt m it- - ': '..;''

I II I 11111 I

1 rr
T7"

IVAN.1G. MARTII

Justice of the Peace .

.v l RdlomDKtria

.1 .1." "

j, f A,

VI, '

vears of niz6. '
' '26 yo&n In Salerrf.

20 years a'taxpaycr.' ' v
j 2.. years ntwspaper reporter.
.11 years an attorney.

'Pf'-SIosa- B- " f
. ."Xaws strictly and inipartl il-

ly enforced; general reduction
of fees; a square deal." Advl

All Sizes.
Ileadquartcrs For

SHERWIN VILLIAL'S
PAINTS

FRY'S DRUG STOHD
280 N. Commercial Et, -

Read the Classified Ad;

of

Like It99

8 : 1 5 p. m.

at Gray Belle Confectionery

i f i i i I I

179. N. Conn
" Salem

Oregon State Chapter

National Collegiate Players
Presents

As You
By Win, Shakespeare . j

An Oui Door Production on the O. A. C. Campus
- ; : r. ' ;

, JVlay 23, 1 924

.Reserved Seats $1.00 and 75c

j I IiB
FURNITURE

WALL PAPER
PAINT

DRAPERIESm t I ? i i
LiiDD & BUSH

BANKERS
i1..:- - EsUblished 1863 --

;

Ccasrai' EsnlnlBusincsdl t
Office Ilcurs frcn 10 su xa. lo 3 p. a.

mm

1


